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Ecotoxicological issues associated with the food chain protection and guarantee of the food safety assurance require a steadily increased attention concentrated on the investigation of effective substances that might decrease the accumulation of xenobiotics in the organisms of food animals or decrease their toxicity. In particular after the dioxin contamination episode in Belgium in 1999, an increased attention was paid to the investigation and the use of non-nutrient adsorptive substances in the diet with the aim to decrease accumulation of the pollutants in organs and tissues of animals and to support their excretion (Cabanero et al. 2005) .
Humic acids (HA) are organic compounds naturally present in water and soil. They form three-dimensional structure molecules, containing aromatic nuclei with oxygen and nitrogen heterocycles. In the side chains, bound to an aromatic nucleus, hydroxyl, carbonyl, carboxyl, amine and sulfhydryl functional groups are present (MacCarthy 2001) . Due to different HA structures, the content of functional groups and various qualities (colloidal, spectral, electrochemical and ion exchange) their considerable adsorption capacity is assumed (Klocking 1994; Alvarez Puebla et al. 2005) . The mean molecular mass ranges between 20 000 and 150 000.
In the past, humic substances were studied above all owing to their positive effect on the animal organism. Krugov and Maykova (1988) documented an increased efficiency in broiler chickens and in other farm animals, a supporting effect on the reproduction, offspring vitality and meat quality. After feeding sodium humate to calves, Griban et al. (1988) found an increased body weight gain and decreased mortality; after feeding the same product to dairy cows, decreased occurrence of mastitis and milk somatic cell counts were detected. Antiflogistic, antitoxic, antibacterial and antiviral effects were documented for humic acids; these can be used for therapy and prevention (Lenk and Benda 1989; Klocking 1994) . Due to the fact that no toxic, allergic, mutagenic and teratogenic effects of the humic acids were found, HA and its sodium salt were allowed for oral treatment of all food animals for prevention and therapy of diarrhoeal diseases and intoxications (EMEA 1999) .
Colloidal characteristics of HA and their salts and their ability to form chelates, they can significantly modify the toxic effects of a number of xenobiotics and undesirable substances that enter the digestive tract together with feeds and water (Livens 1991; Herzig et al. 1994) . Their strong affinity to mutagens (Cozzi et al. 1993 ), pesticides (Negre et al. 2001 Li et al. 2003) , monoaromatic and polycyclic aromatic compounds (Kollist Sügur et al. 1993; Nanny and Maza 2001) , heavy metals (Livens 1991; Madroňová et al. 2001; Hammock et al. 2003; Herzig et al. 2007) , aflatoxin B 1 (Van Rensburg et al. 2006 ) and microorganisms (Fein et al. 1999 ) was described. Positive effects of oxihumolite resulting in a decreased ammonia concentration in the stable environment of market broilers and pigs were obtained by Suchý et al. (1999) and Herzig et al. (2001) . Reduced emissions of ammonium from the environment of market pigs were also obtained by Ji et al. (2006) after supplementation of the diet with humic compounds.
Lead belongs to heavy metal group characterised by high accumulation in the organs and tissues of the animals and people exposed through inhalation or orally. The bone tissue is a depot tissue where up to 90% of the total organism lead accumulates. Due to its toxic effect on the central and peripheral nervous systems, damage of tubular cells in kidneys, immune system and carcinogenesis lead is investigated at present and its occurrence in the environment is monitored (Flegal and Smith 1995; Lee et al. 2001; Lurie et al. 2006) , even though the lead levels in the investigated human population groups in industrial countries have a decreasing trend (Černá et al. 2001) .
The purpose of the present experiment was to investigate a short-term humic acid feeding of the lead-treated pullets on its concentration in the organs, muscles and selected parameters of metabolism.
Materials and Methods
Forty hybrid 9-week-old ISA BROWN chickens (pullets) with live weight of 892 ± 67.8 g were used. The experiment was performed under good hygienic conditions in the accredited animal facilities at the Veterinary Research Institute in Brno (experiment authorization No. 930/07), according to the law and approved by an ethical committee. Chickens were housed on grids in boxes equipped with feeders and drinkers. The diet and drinking water were available ad libitum. During the experiment, the chickens were kept under the regime of 12 h light -12 h dark cycles. The conditions of animal hygiene were monitored by continuous measurements of ambient temperature and relative humidity. After the adaptation period, the chickens were allocated to 4 groups with 10 birds in each according to the following schedule:
Negative control group (K) -chickens were fed the diet without supplements. Positive control group (HA) -chickens were fed the diet and 0.5 g humic acid/chicken/day. Experimental group (Pb) -chickens were fed the diet and treated with 1.42 mg Pb (3.54 mg CH 3 COO) 2 Pb .4H 2 O)/chicken/day.
Experimental group (Pb + HA) -chickens were fed the diet and treated with 1.42 mg Pb /chicken/day and concurrently 0.5 g HA/chicken/day.
The feed mixture K2 ISA with 88.6% of dry matter contained the following essential nutrients (g/kg): 198.6 nitrogenous substances, 3.74 fat, 25.2 crude fibre and 46.8 ashes. The capsules containing lead acetate or HA were wetted with oil and administered on the tongue root every morning for 10 days. The feed consumption by respective chicken groups was registered during the whole experimental period and the health status was monitored every day.
The chickens were weighed at the beginning and the end of the trial, always at the same time and the same sequence of groups. Before euthanasia by narcotic overdose (xylasine and ketamine), blood samples were collected by puncture of vena basilica for analysis of selected biochemical indicators. After euthanasia, liver and kidney were weighed and the samples of livers, kidneys, leg bones (femur) and muscles (m. biceps femoris) were collected. The samples were stored at -18 °C before analysis.
Humic acid (batch No. B03A1) was prepared at the Research Institute of Inorganic Chemistry (Ústí nad Labem, Czech Republic). The analysed sample contained (%): 90.63 dry matter, 86.89 humic acid and 3.74 ashes. HA was prepared by sedimentation and centrifugation of potassium humate with sulphuric acid at pH 1.5-1.7 and dried at room temperature. The sample analysis of lead content showed 3.52 mg/kg Pb.
The lead content was assessed in samples of feeding mixture, HA, livers, kidneys, bones and muscles. The weight of the samples was as follows: liver 5-10 g; kidney, bone and feeding mixture 2-5 g of each and HA 0.5-1 g. Lead was assessed after a dry decomposition (450 ± 20 °C) in the AAnalyst-800 apparatus (Perkin Elmer) at the temperature of atomization 1 800°C and the wavelength of 283.3 nm. The detection limit was 0.02 mg/ kg. Validity of the analysis was checked by the use of certified reference material Bovine Liver (BCR ® -185R, Belgium). The presented values are arithmetic means of samples measured in duplicates.
The contents of dry matter, nitrogenous substances (N × 6.25), fat, crude fibre and ashes in the diet were assessed (AOAC 2001).
Total protein (TP), albumin (Alb), glucose (Glu), triacylglycerols (TG), cholesterol (Chol), uric acid (UC), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), aspartate and alanine aminotransferases (AST, ALT), calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P), magnesium (Mg), iron (Fe) and copper (Cu) blood plasma concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically using Bio-La-Tests (PLIVA -Lachema Brno, Ltd., Czech Republic).
All values were presented as means ± SD. Significance of the between-group differences in mean values was assessed by the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey test, or by the non-parametric KruskalWallis test. The statistical analysis was performed with the STAT Plus software (VRI, Brno, Czech Republic).
Results and Discussion
Analysis of the complete feeding mixture for the contents of chemical elements showed the following concentrations (mg/kg): Cu 15.2, Zn 61.8, Se 0.215 and Fe 102.0, which complied with the requirements for the used category of chickens. Of toxic elements (heavy metals), 0.0002 mg Hg, 0.02 mg Cd and 0.1 mg Pb/kg in the diet were detected. The lead content was 100-fold lower than is the highest admissible amount for feeding raw materials (Anonymous 2004). The low Pb levels confirmed the references concerning the decreasing values since early 1980s from both objective reasons (decreased environmental pollution and exposure doses) and methodical reasons -less exact methods and potential contamination of samples (Černá et al. 2001) .
The mean lead levels in liver, kidneys, meat and bones of chickens from negative control group (K) constituted the background level, which reflected the current status of nutrition (Table 1 ). MRL (minimal residual level) for liver and kidney is 0.5 mg and for meat 0.1 mg Pb/kg of fresh sample (Anonymous 2001). The detected concentrations in this case were: in liver 4%, in kidneys 12.6% and in muscles 10% of allowed MRL. The highest concentrations were detected in kidneys and bones (0.063 ± 0.042 and 0.055 ± 0.014 mg/kg, respectively). The significantly higher lead accumulation in parenchymatous organs was confirmed by various authors. In wild animals, Kramárová et al. (2005) detected the highest Pb concentrations in kidneys (0.115 to 0.780 mg/kg) and in livers (0.177 to 1.904 mg/kg). The detection of the low Pb content in muscles in our experiment is in accordance with the findings reported by Vos et al. (1990) and Tahvonen and Kumpulainen (1994) . Gonzales Weller et al. (2006) found the mean concentration of 0.0069 mg/kg in chicken and the turkey meat; these values were below detection limit. Table 1 . Pb levels in chicken kidneys, liver, leg muscle and bone (mg/kg, n = 10)
A, B, C significant differences (P < 0.001) a, b significant differences (P < 0. Differences in the mean lead content between parenchymatous organs and muscles of the humic acid treated chickens (group HA) were comparable with chickens of group K; lead concentration in bones (0.088 ± 0.016 mg/kg) was non-significantly higher. It does not seem probable that the increased bone depot resulted from the Pb content in humic acid (3.52 mg/kg).
Our results showed that the 10-day oral administration of lead at a dose higher (by about 50%) than allowed by our limits for the feeds (Anonymous 2004) caused a significant increase in the lead content in the liver, kidneys and bones (P < 0.001) and in muscles (P < 0.05) of experimental chickens (Pb) in comparison with controls (Table 1 ). The limits established by the European Commission (Anonymous 2001) were exceeded in kidneys (0.781 ± 0.099 mg/kg). Nearly a 50-fold increase in lead levels in bones (2.711 ± 0.587 mg/ kg) gave evidence of the target tissue that is an objective indicator of the degree of exposure of an organism to environmental stress providing information of its total accumulation rate (Hamilton and O'Flaherty 1994) .
During concurrent administration of humic acid and lead acetate (groups Pb + HA), a significant decrease in Pb concentration was detected in all investigated organs and tissues, i.e. in the liver, kidneys, muscles and bones by 30%, 43.8%, 58.3% and 50.6%, respectively, in comparison with chickens treated only with Pb. The beneficial effect of humic acid is in accordance with the results of Herzig et al. (2007) who tested the effects of HA on cadmium retention in chicken broilers. As shown in our study, humic acids due to their structure and numerous function groups can absorb metal cations that become less toxic, their absorption is difficult or their transport activities in organism may be decreased (Livens 1991; Klocking 2002; Hammock et al. 2003) . Reduced availability of sodium humate from gastrointestinal tract was documented by Hampl et al. (1994) who failed to find a significant decrease of cadmium in chicken liver and kidneys when the oral administration of sodium humate was delayed after cadmium administration.
Evaluation of the effect of humic acid, lead and their concurrent feeding on the efficiency and health of the chickens was included in the relatively short-term study. The growth activity depression was notable in the lead-treated group; the live body weight gain was lower by 22.2 to 29.7% in comparison with both control groups ( Table 2 ). Strong inhibition 442 Table 2 . Selected biochemical characteristics of blood sera of chickens (x ± SD; n = 10) A, B significant differences (P < 0.01) a, b significant differences (P < 0.05) (Kocabagli et al. 2002) . No significant differences between groups were detected for liver and kidney weight. Grosicki and Kowalski (2002) obtained comparable results after heavy metal treatment of rats for 28 days. During the experiment, no clinical symptoms of disease were observed in the groups exposed to lead. Lower concentration of copper was detected in the blood serum of the Pb + HA group in comparison with group K and HA (P < 0.01, P < 0.05). Decreased concentrations of cooper could be caused by formation of metal-humic complexes. Besides heavy metals, Zn, Cu, Mn, Au, Fe, Al and Se can also form these complexes as reported by Livens (1991) . The other biochemical indicators ranged within physiological limits (Meluzzi et al. 1992) ; no significant differences were found between the mean values of different groups of animals; that is in accordance with the results obtained after chicken treatment with humic substances (Demeterová and Mariščáková 2006).
Vliv kyseliny huminové na ukládání olova v orgánech a svalovině kuřat
Cílem práce bylo zjistit vliv perorální aplikace huminové kyseliny (HA) při 10 denní zátěži kuřic olovem na jeho koncentrace v orgánech a svalovině. Do pokusu bylo zařazeno 40 kuřic rozdělených do čtyř skupin po deseti kusech. Kontrolní skupina (K) přijímala bazální dietu bez suplementace. Druhá skupina (HA) byla krmena bazální dietou s HA v dávce 500 mg per chicken/day. První pokusná (Pb) přijímala s bazální dietou octan olovnatý v dávce 3.54 mg (1.42 mg Pb) na kus /den a druhá pokusná skupina (Pb + HA) navíc denně přijímala 500 mg HA. Ve vzorcích jater, ledvin, kosti a svalové tkáni byl stanoven obsah olova. Velmi nízké koncentrace olova v játrech, ledvině a svalovině kontrolní skupiny představují pozadí, které je obrazem současné výživy. V uvedených tkáních koncentrace činily pouze 4 %, 12.6 % a 10 % nejvyššího přípustného množství (0,5 a 0,1 mg Pb/ kg). V pokusné skupině kuřat (Pb) byly zjištěny vysoce průkazně zvýšené (P < 0.001) koncentrace olova v játrech, ledvině, kosti a ve svalovině (P < 0.05). Nejvyšší kumulace byla zjištěna v kosti (2.711 ± 0.59 mg/kg). Současná aplikace HA a octanu olovnatého (HA + Pb skupina) snížila signifikantně obsah Pb v játrech o 30 %, ledvině o 43.8 %, svalovině o 53.8 % a v kosti o 50.6 % ve srovnání s pokusnou skupinou Pb. Hodnoty vybraných biochemických ukazatelů byly v referenčním rozmezí, vyjma průkazného snížení koncentrací mědi u pokusných skupin.
